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and was consistently siqportive of auy (PRI) was undergoing its first ever
decisions reaclied by the Mexican primary to choose a new leader. Print,
government. Inideed, government voices television and the radio were al
held a total monopoly in Tetevisa's consumed with the candidates ini the run
APEC coverage. up to the vote.

The researcher stationed i Mexico, Mexico had also been hit by a nmber of
through bis intervews wlth local natural disastçrs including floods,
journalists and his own experience, saw earthquakes and hurricanes tbat resulted
the liinited APEC coverage as a in the loss of uauy lives. Inadiin
consequence of scveral factors. Firstly, the Mexican govemment is currently
the majority of pubie i Mexico lias undergoing high level talks with the
little or no background on the history of Buropean Union to formulate a free trade
APEC and the agnait seelcs to pursue. agreement, and this arent is
The media did littie to remedy tbis considered mucli more important that
situatio~n as they provided superficial ~ anything that may have corne out of the
coverage that fl1ed to situate the APEC talks. The reality is that Mexico,
meetings in context. In the esaeoru etthMxingvrmn,
industry, this may be due to econornic seems to fin4 togrecnmco

reaonsintha te mintrernprint cultural connections with Europe rahe
media in Mexico are cniteutly behind that with its Asian counterparts.
the tabloids in sales. Clear1y,
international trd susare uiot the hait ConcIudlng ea s
to draw i edr in suc a race and Given the apaetly symbiti

prastliis is wxhy international nw ut relatonhip hteisbtwnte
tetime was doiaedby the arctes meda n exicoand the oemnt

in East Timor, the henwari the lack of critkal coe eofthe 199

eveuts. lalAE a oaniseorn

Anothe facto to cnsiderwhençditorial staff in any of*h media ha

ass ingte ei coveag of APC were monitord.Thatthe Smi ih

iswa Ah ecle h oa eshv enoesaoe ydmsi

scen. Te APC cnféencemigt cncers i inded stong ossbilt


